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Last two decades, changes in the nature of doctoral
education in the UK (and elsewhere)
◦ Research Training (ESRC, 1996 and onwards)
◦ ‘Transferable’ Skills Development (Roberts, 2001 and onwards
)
◦ Codes of Practice (QAA, 2004 and onwards)



What Impact has this ‘Structuring’ of the doctorate
had on doctoral outcomes across the sector/in
different disiplines?



Dr Robin Humphrey – Impact on doctoral submission
rates in the Social Sciences and Humanities



Dr Richy Hetherington – ‘Research Student
Development outcomes and outputs’



Dr Tony Bromley – ‘Evaluating Researcher
Development: What Next?’



2004 COHORT

◦ Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences established
 Research training programmes consolidated

◦ Introduction of Code of Practice (CoP)
 In first years, compliance varied (allowing study to take place)

◦ Full time doctoral students ‘Should’ have submitted within 4 yrs
(Research Council requirements)
◦ Detailed data kept by Graduate School
 Start date, date thesis submitted, viva outcome, date of completion (pass list)
 Project Approval Form, learning agreement (CoP)
 Training programme assessment, Managing a PhD (TP)

◦ 87 PhDs registered
 49 Social Science, 38 Arts and Humanities
◦ 12 withdrawn (14%)
◦ 23 Interruptions (26%)
◦ 43 submitted (65% of still registered – interruptions ongoing)
 23 Social Science, 20 Arts and Humanities
◦ Average time to submission, 47.33 months
 46.09 Social Science, 48.84 Arts and Humanities



Engagement with TP not associated with taking
longer to submit
◦ If engaged 47.23 months; if not engaged 47.95 months
(F=0.047; p=0.830)



Significant association between engagement with
TP and submission of thesis in 4 years
◦ If engaged 63% submitted; If not engaged 38%
submitted (chi-square=4.23; p=0.04)



Significant association between submission of project
approval form (PAF) and submission of thesis in 4 yrs.
◦ If submitted PAF 56%; If not submitted PAF 24% (chi-square=5.67;
p=0.02)



Significant association between supervisory arrangements
and submission of thesis in 4 yrs
◦ If supervisory team 54%; if one supervisor 32% (chi-square=3.65;
p=0.05)

Probability of submitting within 4 years given significant
factors identified above
If Submitted PAF, TPA and Supervisory team: 70%
If No PAF, No TPA and sole supervisor: 15%

Probability

No. of Cases

Not submitted PAF, not submitted TPA,1 supervisor

.1485762

8

Not submitted PAF, not submitted TPA, supervisory team

.2231868

3

Not submitted PAF, submitted TPA, 1 supervisor

.3001114

3

Submitted PAF, not submitted TPA, 1 supervisor

.3662635

7

Not submitted PAF, submitted TPA, supervisory team

.4138320

3

Submitted PAF, not submitted TPA, supervisory team

.4875878

34

Submitted PAF, submitted TPA, 1 supervisor

.5868030

4

Submitted PAF, submitted TPA, supervisory team

.7004383

25

Total

.4942529

87



Introduction of Codes of Practice and formal research
training and researcher development improve
prospects of doctoral submission in four years

Humphrey, R., Marshall, N. and Leonardo, L. (2012), The Impact of Research Training and Research Codes of
Practice on Submission of Doctoral Degrees: An Exploratory Cohort Study. Higher Education Quarterly, 66: 47–
64. doi: 10.1111/j.1468-2273.2011.00499.x



Any questions or comments?

Attended ‘Induction’

yes

no

Attend further development programme sessions

99%

91%

Attended ‘Managing Your Research Degree’

yes

no

Submitted a report for first year annual review on time

86%

64%

Attended ‘Literature Reviews & 1st Year Report’

yes

no

First year report accepted without any concerns

94%

81%

Attended ‘ePortfolio & Personal Development Planning’

yes

no

Average number of times each students enters information
or accessed their ePortfolio each year

26

11

Thesis outcomes

Statistics or
Computational

Writing or
Document
Management

Reference
management or
databases

Ai (3)
Pass

100%

100%

67%

Aii (23)
Minor Corrections

65%

74%

65%

Aiii (11)
Major Corrections

54%

54%

46%

•

The candidate had taken figures from papers and reviews
without critical review or copyright permission

•

Some mistakes with individual references and incorrect
references cited

•

The thesis does not fairly represent the work nor the
achievements made

Development
Sessions
Attended

Published

Yet to publish

Published before or shortly after completing the thesis

Late or Failed to submit

Submitted on time

“I am very keen to do an internship, my concern however is the
time I will lose for my PhD”

“the only gripe I have is that 3 months are lost from the PhD
research and this should be recognised by an extension”
“It seems a bit unfair after applying for a 3 year PhD that we
actually will end up only doing 2.75 years work”

Researchers appreciate non-prescriptive support (84% said
sessions were good or very good)

Progression and good thesis outcomes associated with
attending development sessions
Outputs such as publication are influenced by many factors
but attending development sessions or MRes does not
disrupt this output

Caution is needed not to overload a PhD with the potential to
detract from the research

Suggested factors that can impact on time to submission/qualification rates
(Based on a perspective of doctoral study at the University of Leeds)
Transfer/Upgrade process

6 month
assessment
Prior knowledge
of research area
Personal
funding level

Career Plan

Personal
Circumstances
Research
method/
methodology

PhD Researcher
Awareness of support

PhD Process Workshops:
•Starting Your Research
•Prep for
Transfer/Upgrade
•Final Stages and Thesis
Presentation
•Final Year Planning
•Preparing for Viva

Advice:
Training needs analysis
Training plan

Training: Supervisors/
Internal Examiners

Progress monitoring
of researcher

Language skills

Motivation

Supervision
Relationship
Sub/Qual
influences

Training and
Development

Online recording and PDP System

‘At risk groups’

Res Deg admin
Process/Systems

Mode of Study

University
PhD Viva

Additional Support/Services:
International Office; Equality and diversity
Language Centre; University Union
Careers; Library; IT Systems
Etc.

Graduate School
System(s)
Funder
requirements

Degree Type

Examiners

Transfer/Upgrade Panel

Funding
Level

Administration

Recruitment process
& Criteria

PhD, MD, DClin etc

Advice given
Central Development
Unit(s); Faculty; IT Service;
Library; Careers;
School/Department

Timely
appropriate
feedback
Initial project set up

10 meetings/year

Split site
Facilities:
Office space
Study space
Laboratory
Equipment

Full Time

Part time

Logic Diagrams
Steps*

Evaluation Question

Data collection method

Key findings

Level 0 Baseline

a) What are researchers current
reading methodologies?
b) What is the current speed of
reading of researchers?

a) Focus group of participants pre-workshop
b) Reading speed test at start of workshop

a) Ad-hoc strategies self-developed no
training
b)Reference starting point recorded

Level 1 Reaction

c) How do researchers respond to
the techniques demonstrated in the
workshop? Are they positive about
the techniques? Do they think they
will be useful?

c) End of workshop questionnaire to
participants

c) Positive reactions to the techniques taught.
Generally a sense that the techniques would
be useful.

Level 2 Learning

d) Is there any evidence that
researchers reading speed has
shown initial improvement at the
end of the workshop?

d) Re-test of reading speed during the workshop

d) Increased reading speeds were recorded
for all participants but size of increase varied

Level 3 Behaviour

e) After the workshop, have
researchers implemented the new
reading techniques?
f) Is their reading speed increased
with respect to their baseline a
significant time after the workshop
event?

e) Focus group post workshop with the same
participants as pre-workshop focus group
f) Reading speed test at focus group

e) New techniques have been implemented,
however, conceded that can easily drift back
to old techniques.
f) Reading speed increased with reference to
baseline but in general lower than the highest
achieved at the end of the workshop

Level 4 Outcomes

g) Referencing back to the issue –
Are researchers able to read and
comprehend faster and does it save
them time?

g) Reading speed data and focus group views
post workshop

g) Reading improved saving time, but
acknowledgement that the new techniques
need to be practised and maintained. Some
non-native English speakers suggested they
improved reading speed but felt
comprehension did not improve as quickly
with the speed increase

Evaluating a Speed Reading Workshop – micro
perspective

Macro perspective - Illustration: Hypothesis, ‘Training and development activity
improves research performance’
Evaluation Level

Possible questions to evaluate

0 – Foundation

Baseline assessment: Does training activity operate in a wellfounded environment. What ‘activity’ is in place?

1 – Reaction

Do participants express positive attitudes towards the
contribution of training to their research performance?
Are supervisors positive?

2 – Learning

Has learning been identified in individual workshop activity?

3 – Behaviour

Has behavioural change been identified by supervisors
through training activity at progress and monitoring stages

4 – Outcomes

Does data ‘dredging’ indicate any relationship between
attendance at training activity and completion rates?
Does case-study analysis indicate any relationship between
training activity and improved research performance?

[Source: Table 3 page 32 2009 Bromley, T., 'Evaluating Training and Development Programmes for Postgraduate and Newer Researchers'
Society for Research into Higher Education series Issues in Postgraduate Education: Management, Teaching and Supervision. Ed. Martin
Gough ISBN 978-0-946376-14-8. Available at http://www.srhe.ac.uk/publications/guides_on_postgraduate_issues.asp]





What is the priority?
What do we want to understand/demonstrate?
Can we collaborate? e.g. combine data to create a
bigger data set for analysis? Design comparable impact
studies and implement them in our institutions as part
of a collaborative evaluation project?

